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INTRODUCTION. 

THE purpose of this booklet- the first of a series- is to prescnt in a 
convenient form the essential information required by tllose who wish 
to obtain an Amateuir Trunsmitting Licence. It is not a technical 

publication. 
The present edition has been revised to include details of the f'rcqucncy 

bands in current usc by radio amateurs resident in Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland; in addition certain of the official documents issued by the G.P.O. 
and reproduced herein have hcen amenped since earlier edit ions appeared . 

• • • 
T-he qucstion is orten asked: " What is Amateur Radio? " Slated brieHy. 

Amateur Radio is a scientific hobby practised by men and women of divers 
ages and occupations, from their own homes, at all times of the day and 
night, and at all seasons of the year. 

The fu lly-fledged Radio Amateur is a person who holds a Government 
licence to opemte short-wave transmitting and receiving equipment. But 
there arc countless thousands of other enthusiasts who arc chiefly interested 
in the reception of signals from other Amateur Radio stations. Many of 
these listeners aspire, after gaining experience, to apply for a transmitting 
licence. It is for them in particular that this booklet has been produced. 

Amateur Radio thrives on personal friendships and depends for its con
tinued progress upon the exchange of tcchnical knowledge. It knows no 
barriers of race or religion or creed and its devotees-both men and women 
-are bound together by an indefinable link \vhich they ca ll the Ham Spirit. 

Amateur Radio is an Open Sesame and those who practise the science 
have the world at their finge r tips. 

Radio Amateurs of two or three decades ago were the pioneers of short
wave international telecommunication and by their endeavours they laid 
the foundation for many epoch-making developments. 

The great majority of the licensed Radio Amateurs of the United Kingdom, 
as well as many who reside abroad, are members of the Il1corporated Radio 
Society of Grear Britain, an organisation founded in 1913 to promote the 
growth of interest in the science of radio communication. Through the 
medium of Tlte R.S.G.B. Blillelill-official month ly journal of the Society 
and now in it s 25th year of continuous publication-members are kept 
informed of current technical progress. Articles of intercsl to both trans
mitting and listening members appear in each issue. The Society a.lso sponsors 
local meetings and organises numerous contests and soc ial events. 

During the 1939-45 war the Society continued its activities and as a r!!Sult 
the Governing Council was in a position to negotiate for the restoration of 
transmitting faci lit ies immediately host ilities cC"dsed. In poinL of fact licences 
were again being issued within a few months of the war ending. 

$in(X its foundation ' the Society has negotiated with the G.p.a. on al l 
matters appe rtuining to amateur transmi tting and as a consequence of such 
negotiations many improved operating facilities have been secured. 

rt is hoped that thl! information con taincd in this booklet wil l go some 
way towards helping many readers to achieve their ambition- the possession 
of nn Amateur :rransmitting Licence. The path of Amateu r Radio is full 
of delightrul surpri ses not the lenst of which is the plea~sure derived from 
friendships established through the med ium of an amateur transmitting 
station . J. C. 
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HOW TO APPLY FOR 
AN AMATEUR WIRELES'S LICENCE 

I N Great Britain the licensing authority is His Majesty's Postmaster
Geneml, and all ama teur wireless licences arc issued on his behalf by 
the Engineer-in-Chief, General pose Office. 

The initial step to be laken by those who wish to obta in a licence is to write 
to The Engincer-in-Chief, Radio Branch, W5/ 5. Brent Buildings, North 
Circular Rd. , London, N.W.2., for an application form and a copy of the 
Summary of Conditions gove rning-the issue of such a licence. The condiCtons 
[tre set out fully on page 6 and following pagcs,; 

MORSE KNOWLEDGE. 

It wi ll be secn from the Summary of Conditions that before an amt\lcUJi 
licence can be issued an applicant must sat isfy the Postmaster-General of 
Ilis ability to send and receive the Morse Code at a speed of not less than 
12 words per minute. • 

This qualification is nccessary under Internationa l regulat ions, even 
I when wireless telephony is used, as the person in charge of the station must 

be in a posit ion to act upon instructions in the Morse Code issued by Govern
ment and commercial stations. 

Slow Morse practice transmjssions are given by members of the Radio 
Society of G reat Britain, and details of the schedules nppear regularly in 
the Society's Journal. Morse Code classes are also held in mnny parts of the 
country, usua lly in conjunct ion with local R.S.G.B. meetings. The Morse 
Code is set out on puge 16. 

TECHNICAL KNOWLEDGE. 

Every holder of an amateur wireless licence must have a knowledge of the 
theory and practice of wi reless communication and in pnrticular of low 
power sending apparatus of a standard to enable him to comply with the 
cond itions of the licence. 

To assist prospective applicants, the City and Gui lds of London Tnstitute 
hnvc arranged to hold regular Radio Amateurs' Examinat ions, and a pass 
certifica te in this examination wHl normally be required as evidence of 
I~chnical knowledge. The syllabus of the Ci ty and Guilds Radio Amuteurs' 
Exnmination and a specimen set of qU(;.stions arc set out on IUler pages. 

EXEMI'TIONS. 
As explnined in the Summnry of Condit ions, the Postmaster-Genera l is 

prepared to agree to cer1!lin exemptions from both the technical knowledge 
and Morse Code examinations. 

This concession should prove of part icular value' to those who have served, 
within the last tWO years, in a radio trade in any or the Fighting Services. A 
li st of Radio Service trades which carry exemption appears on pages 12-14. 

1n addit ion to the Service exemptions the Postmaster~Genera l is prepared 
to accept other qualifications which are equivalent to or better than the 
requirements previously mentioned. Some examples of exempt ing :Icudemic 
or theoretical qualifica tions are given in Appendix A of the Summary of 
Condi tions. i 
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• 
The following is a copy of the application form for a licence to cstablish an 

amateur wireless station. 
Nore.-Under rhe Wireless Telegraphy Acts, 1904-1926, the Poslmaster~ 

General's our/IONI)' is necessary before allY apparatus for wireless telegraphy 
may be iI/stalled or worked. 
t. (0) Name of Applicant with christian names in fuli ~~n block capita ls)~ ...... .. 

.. ..... . L .. 

Address I •• ~. • ... " ......................................................... M .. . 

(h) Are you over ,2 1 years of age? ........................... . ......................... .. 
(e) Evidence of British nationality and two rccent \vritten references as to 

character must be enclosed-sec note (2). . 
td) If you are under 21 years of age (sec notes (I) and (2» the following 

information is required. 
(i) Name of parent or guardian (with christian names in full) ............ ; 

(ii) Relationship (if any) to applicant: 
(iii) Address ........................... .. .................... ....... ......... ~ .. .. ...... . 
(iv) Evidence and references as under 1 (e) to be furnished. 

2. Technical Qualifications: 
(a) Have you obtained a pass in the City and Guilds of London Institute's 

Radio Amateurs' Examination 7........................ .................. If so state month 
and year of cxnminntion... . .... ..... . 

(b) If you have not obtained a pass in the above·mentioned examination 
but you consider that you hold exempting qualifications (sec form 
E·in·C. 428, appendix A) give particulars and enclose evidence._ ... 

3. (0) Have yOli passed the Post Office Morse test for Radio Amateurs 7 
__ ... _ .......... _............ If so enclose evidence. 

(b) If you have not passed the above test but consider that you have 
exempting qualifications... (see form E-in·C. 428, appendix A) give 
particulars and enclose evidence. 

(e) If you cannot claim exemption, where do you wish to be tested in 
Morse? . .. .. .................. .. 

4. If the applican t proposes to employ an operator to work the sending 
apparatus, give name and address of operator and particulars of his 
qualifications. . 

5. Full address of the station at which wireless apparatus would be installed 
with telephone number, if any .. 

6. (a) Is the sender to be crystal controlled 7 ........... __ ....... _. 
CP) Particulars of frequency measuring apparatus and range of frequencies 

covered. - -
................... - ........................................ .. 
(Note.- Even if the sender is crystal controlled a reliable frequency
meter is required) \. -



7. Maximum Power (in watts) i or which authority is desjred ._ ........ .... ~ .... ~wa!l$ . 
oJ .. Power ".is defined as the total D.C. power (watts) input to the anode 

• circuit of tge valve or valves cnergisiDg the aerial. 
8. Frequencies and types of emission for which licence is required.r •••• 

9. Have you read the summary of conditions of isslie of a licence to establish 
an amateur wireless stalion (Form E-i n~C 428) ? . . ............................ ......................... ~ .. 

Signature of Applicant'. ........ ~. 
...........•..•........• . ................................ 19 

Counter signature of pa rent or guardian 'if the applican t is a minor:-

.......... !. .. . •.. 19 ... 
NOles: (1) /flhe applicam iSllllder 21 year,f olage, any licellce granted will 

be issued ill lhe lIame ollhe parelll or gllardiall who will be rhe persall respol/sible 
for the observance of its terms. ElridellCe of British natiollality alld referel!ces 
should befflrtlislted both ill respect oftha applicant alld of the parent or guaraiall. 

~2) The references should be persolls of British birth alld standillg, IIot 
.related 10 Ihe applicant. . 

.(3) If apparatus is used/or receil'ing broadcast programmes for entertail/lllelll, 
etc., a Wireless Receilrillg Licellce (obtainable at lIIos1 Post Offices), lIIust 
be held. 

SUMMARY OF CONDITIONS (E.f~~~28) 
AIlIO ' OTHER INFORMATION IN CONNECTION 
WITH THE ISSUE OF LICENCES 

1. QUALIFICATIONS OF LICENSEES AND OPERATORS. 

The holder of an Amateur Wireless Sending and Receiving Licence must 
have the fo llowing qualificat ions: 

(0) British NationaIiIY.- The applicant for an Amateur Licence must- pro~ 
duce evidence of British nationality and two recent references as to character. 
A certificate of birth should a lso be furnished if possible~; but this wj ll 
not be insisted on ·if the referees testify of their own knowledge that the 
applicant is of British nationa lity. The referees should be persons of British 
birth and of standing, not related to the applicant. If the applicant is under 
21 years of age, evidence of. British nationa lity and references should be 
furnished both in respect of the applicant and of his parent or guardian . 

(b) Technical kllolllledge.- The licensee must have a knowledge of the 
theory and practice of wireless communication , and in pa rticular of low 
po.wer sending apparatus of a standard to enable him to comply with the 
conditions of the licence. A pass certificate of the City and G uilds of London 
Inst itute in the Radio Ama!curs' Examination will no rma lly be requ ired as 
evidence of this qualificat ion, but the P.M.G . is prepared to agree to certa in 
cxempti(;ms (see -Appendix A). 

(c) Morse TelegraphY kllowledge.-An amateur sending station may 'only 
be operated by or under the supervision of a person who is a.ble to send and ' 
receive in the Morse code at not less than 12 words per minute. _'Phis gu.alifica
tion is necessary under International regulations, even when wireless telephony 
"Only is used. The person in char£e of the station must be in a position to act 
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upon instructions in the Morse code issued by Government and commercial 
stations. Details of the Morse tes ts conducted by the Post Office fot this 
purpose and of exempting Morse qualifications arc given in Appendix A. 

(d) Service cxempliolls.- Evidcncc of proficiency in certain approved 
Service categories will be accepted in lieu of requirements (b) and (e ). (See 
Appendix A.) 
2. ApPUCATlONS FOR LICENCES. 

The applicant for authority to usc wireless sending and receiving apparatus 
for amateur communication should complete the form of <1pplication 
(E-in-C 447) and return it to the Engineer-in-Chief, Radio Branch, W5 /5, 
Brent Building, North' Circular Road, London, N .W.2, together with the 
required evidence of British nationality, CIC. (sec para. I (a) ). 
3. CHARGES. 

A charge is made for a licence in order to cover the Post Office ex.penses 
in connection with its issue and subsequent inspection, etc., of the station. 
The charges are .graded according to the power authorised fo r sending and 
are shown in Appendix B to this summary of conditions. The cha rges cover 
also the usc of receiving apparatus for amateur communication purposes 
only. If apparatus is also used for receiving broadcast progmmmcs for 
entertainment , etc., a wireless Receiving Licence (obtainable at most Post 
Offices) must be held. 

A charge of 5s. will be made when a Morse exa mination is necessary. 
No paymellt should be forwarded IUltif applieatioll is made for it. 

4. LICENCE CONDITIONS. 
The genera l conditions attaching to licences arc indicated below :-
(1) Radiotelegraph COIII'elltiolls.-The Licensee shall observe the provisions 

of the International Telecommunication Convention, 1932. and the Radio
communication Regulations annexed thereto or those of un y subsequent 
International Convention und Regulutions which may replace' them so far as • 
they arc applicable to amateur stations. 

(2) Frequellcies, Power ami Types of Emissioll.-Messages shall be sent only 
on frequencies within the bands and by the types of emission specified in the 
conditions attached to the licence and the tota l D.C. power input to the apodc 
circuit of the valve or va lves energising the aerial shall not exceed that shown 
against the respective frequencies tabulated in those conditions. 

The frequency bands, available to amateurs in this country, the maximum 
power in each band and tho types of emission in each band may vary from 
time to time. ApDC_ndix C gives this informat ion in Schedule form at the date 
of issue. / 

The use of .. spark" sending apparatus is specifically forbidden . Un
rectified alternating voltage shall not in any circumstances be employed for 
the H.T. supply to the sending apparatus, and the HT. supply shall be so 
smoothed that the value of the residua l ripple voltage does not exceed 5 per 
cenl.- of the D .C. voltage. 

(3) Frequency Control al1(l A1easurcmelll.- When in usc, the sending 
apparatus shall be tuned to a frequency within an authorised band, which 
frequency shall be so selected and maintained that no appreciable energy is 

. radiated on any frequency outside the limits of the band with and without the 
modulation applied, due allowance having been made for ' the inaccuracy of 
the calibrating device. A satisfactorY method of frequency stabilisation shall 
be employed in the sending apparatus. 

Where the sending apparatus is not crystal contro lled there shall be kept at 
the station , and used whenever necessary (and on all pccasions when the 
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frequency used fo r sending is changed), a rel iable frequency meter of the 
piczo-elcct ric crystal type or other type approved by the Postmaster-General, 
fo r measuring the sending frequency to an accurJcy of not less than 
± O. J per cent . Where the sending apparatus is crystal contro lled the use of a 
separa te crystal frequency meter as a cali brati ng device will not . be com
pulsory, but a reasonably reliable frequency meter must be provided for 
cheoking that the sender is operating normally. 

(4) Operalor.- The appara tus must in all cases be operated by or under the 
direct supervision of the approved operator named in the Licence. 

(5) Sellding Periods.-The station may be opemted at any time, provided 
that no period of sending sha ll exceed 10 consecut ive minu tes. Sending sha ll 
not commence without listen ing on the frequency which is to be used in order 
to ascertain, as far as possible, whether interference is li kely to be caused 
thereby with any other stat ion which may be working. 

(6) Log.- A running record sha ll be kept in a book of approved type (not 
loose-leaf) of all sending periods showing the date and time of each period and 
the frequency and type of emission employed (see Cond ition (~». No gaps 
shnll be left between ent ries in the log. The record of sending periods shall 
in all cases be initi<l lied a t the lime of record ing by the authorised opera tor 
named in Condition 4: 

(7) Receil'er.- The stat ion shall always be equipped fof the reception of 
sign l:\ls scn t on frequcn"Cies in current use at the sta lion a t any time by means 
of continuous wave tclegmphy, telephony and any other type of emission 
authorised in Condi tion (2). . 

(8) (i) A1essages.-Messages may be exchanged only with amateur stations 
(as defined by the In ternational Radiocommunication Regulations) in this 
country or abroad. Excep t as is in thi s condition expressly provided messages 
exchanged by means of the st;:ltion shall relate sole ly to the Licensee's priva te 

I (but not businass) affairs or those of the person wi th whom he is commun icat~ 
ing and shall be in pla in language. Special gramophonc records for rcproducing 
mod ula tions of definite toncs may be used for test purposes. Gramophone 
records of the type intended for en tertainment purposes may be used on the 
condition that only onc reco rd is used du ri ng the course of any day, the 
same record being repeated as dcsired ; any record so used sha ll no t have a 
playing time exceeding 10 minutes when played at the correct speed. 

(i i) The usc of the station fo r (a) i~dvertisin g or business purposes, (b) the 
scndi ng or 'recept ion of news or the messages of persons other than the 
Licensee or the person with whom he is communicating, (c) the sending or 
recep tion of brmldcast programmcs, or (d) the scndinl!' or reception of socia l 
or poli tical propaganda or the messages of illly socia l or political organisation 
is expressly prohi bited. 

( iii) The Licensee sha ll no t receive any payment (e ither direct or indirect) 
for the usc of the still ion or all ow the sl.:1.t ion to be con trolled by or usedSo r 
the purpose of any social or polit ica l organisation. 

(9) Secrecy 0/ Correspollliellce.- If any message which the Licensee is not 
entit led to receivc is, neverthcless. received the Licensee shall not make known 
or allow to be made known its conten ts, its origin or destination, its e xistence 
or Ihe fact of its receipt 10 any person (other than I.l duly authorised office r of 
His .. Majesty's Government or n ' competent ieg<ti tri bunal) and sha ll not 
reproduce in wriling, copy or make any use of such message or a llow the 
snme to be reproduced in writ ing, copied or nmde use of. 

(1 0) ClIlI S igl/al.- A call sign consisting of one figure and either two or 
three letters will be allotted to the station. The prefix ofn ationnlity, i. e. " G " 
must invari ably be ...i ncluded in the ca ll signal which may be sent either by 
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Morse telegraphy at a speed not grea ter than 20 words per minule or tele
phonically if the stati on is authorised to use telephony. 

The call signal must be scnt for identification purposes a t the beginning 
and at the end of each period of sending. 

In calling another s tation the call signal of that station must be scnt and 
may be repeated throughout a period of not morc than one minule, after 
which the signal •• de .. must be sent once and the ca ll signal of the call ing 
sUilion three times. This procedure may be repeated but the time taken 
in calling must not exceed thr.ec minutes without an interval during wbich 
the operator must listen in the band of frequencies in which the ca ll has been 
made. 

In answering a ca ll the ca ll s ignal of the call ing station must be sent three 
times, the signal .. de" once and the ca ll signal o f the answering stat ion 
three times. 

When telephony is used the letters-of the call signa ls may be confirmed 
by the pronunciation of weB-known words of which the initial letters are 
lhe same as those in the call signals, but words used in this manner must 
not be ofa facetious character nor be capable ofundesimblc misin terpretation. 

(I I) Illspeclioll.- The station shall be subject to the approval of the 
Postmaster-General and together with 1he record of transmissions and this 
licence shall be open to inspcction at aU reasonable times by duly authorised 
officers of the Post Office who will produce their cards of identity on request. 

(12) NOIl-illler!ereuce.- The station shaU be used in such a manner as 
not to cause interference with other s tations outside the authorised bands. 
Sending shall at once be discont inued or postponed ut the request of any 
Government or commercia l station. 

When telegmphy is being used the arrangement employed for" keying .. 
lhe sender must be such as to reduce to a minimum the risk of interference 
due to key clicks being produced in neighbouring apparatus Whenever, 
for any reason, the carrier wave of the sender is being modulated by any 
system of modulation , care must be taken to avoid over-modulation. Par
ticular care must be taken to avoid unwanted frequency modulation of the 
carrier frequency. At- all times every precaution sha ll be taken to prevent the 
radiation of energy at frequencies other than those which arc necessary for 
the type of emission in usc. 

(13) Aerial.- lf the stat ion is· situated within haifa mile of the boundarY 
of any aerodrome, the height of the aerial a bove the ground level shall not 
exceed 50 feet. An aerial which crosses above or is liable to fall upon or to 
be blown on to any overhead power wire (including electric lighting and tram
way wires) or power apparatus mllst be guarded to the reasonablc satisfaction 
of the owner of the power wire o r power apparatus concerned. 

(14) Control ill Emergellcy.- (a) If and whenever in the opinion of the 
Postmaster-Genera l an emergency shall have arisen in which it is expedient 
for the public service that His MajestY's (Jovernment shall have control 
over the seDding and receipt of messages by means of the station , it shall be 
lawful for the Postmaster-General to direct and causc the station to be taken 
possession of in the name and on behalf of His Majesty anq to prevent 
the Licensee from using it and for these purposes or either of them to cause 
any part of or a ll the ilppi.tratus forming the station to be removed to such 
place as he may think fit and any person authorised by the Postmaster
General may from' time to time enter the premises at whicb the station is 
maintained for any such · purposes as aforesaid. 

(b) The Licensee shall not be entitled to any compensation in respect 
of the cxercise by the Postmaster-Gencral of the power conferred by ,I- . 
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condition which shall remain in force notwithstanding the withdrawal or 
modification of the Licence. 

Notes.-(i) Use of Supply 'Maills. - If power for the working of the wireless 
stat;oll is taken from a public electricity supply I/O direct COlIl/ection shan be 
made betweell the supply maillS alld the aerial. 

(ij) Broadcast Recep/ioll.- The amateur licel/ce does not authorise life 
receptioll of broadcast programmes for entertaillment purposes. For the 
reception of broadcast programmes for el/lertaillmelll a separate broadcast 
receiving licence is necessary . 

(iii) Copyright .- A licellce does Iwt authorise the Licellsee to do allY act 
which is an infringemellt of ally copyright which may exist iI/ rhe matter trans
mittel/. 

(i\.) Retllm of L;cellce.-Whell a licence is cOl/celled or superseded by a 
/lew licence it must be retllmed to The Engineer-ill-Chie!. Radio Branch, 
WS /S, Gelleral POSI Office, LOlldoll, E.C.I , logether with allY letters aulhori,\'
illg additions or alterations to the terms of the licence. 

(v) Payll/em of Renewal' Charge.- -The renewal charge shall be forward~d 
all the due date (a tlte Comptroller alld Accountant General, Gelleral Post 
Office, Lon(/ou, E.C.I , quotillg lite reference giren 011 the Iicellce: It is UIl

necessary to j orward Ihe licence when the renewal fee is remilled. 
\ / 

APPENDIX A 
QUALIFICATIONS EXEMPTiNG ApPLICANTS FROM TECHNICAL AND MORSE 

, EXAMINATIONS 

Applicants for amateur wireless transmitting licences are required to satisfy 
the Postmuster-Gencral regarding (a) their technical knowledge of the theory 
and practice of wireless communication, and (b) their ability to send and 
receive in the Morse code at a speed oral least 12 words per minute." 
TECHNICAL QUALIFICATIONS ! 

As regards technical qualifications, arrangements have been made with 
the City and Guilds of London Institute to hold regular examinations. A 
pass in the City and Guilds of London Institute, Radio Amateurs' Examin
ation will be accepted as sufficient technical qualification. The P.M.G. is 
prepared however to agree to exemption from this examination in the case 
of applicants possessing equivalent or better technica l qualifications and 
provision has been made in the application forms for applicants to claim 
such exemption. The onus is placed on the applicant to produce satisfactory 
evidence of -such qualifications and the P.M.G.'s decision in the ma.tter is 
fina!. 

In order to explain the basis on which such exemptions arc agrccd , the 
technical qualific.1.lions required of an amateur may be set 'out as follows :-

(i) Theoretical knowledge of radio up to approximately the standard 
of the City and GuildS of London Institute Radio Communication 
Grade L or Radio I examination, including some knowJedge of the 
propagation of high frequency wave s. 

(ii) SOQ'lc knowledgc of the technique of lining-up and operating radio 
transmitters with special reference to the maintenance of correct 
frequency and avoidance of interference . 

• (iii) ·Some knowledge of operating procedure. . 
Questions on all the above subjects are set in the City arid Guilds of lon don 

Institute Radio Amateurs' Exam., but ~ general any academic qualifications 
which might be offered in lieu would cover only (i). Hence, it is regarded 

ecessary for an applicant who holds sui table academic qualificntions, 
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no matter how good, to have had some practical experience or to have had 
the opportunity to obtain sufficient knowledge of (ii) and (iii) above. 

Some examples of exempting academic or theoretical qualifications equiv-
alent to (i) above or bettor arc given below ;-

The P.M.G's 1st and 2nd class certificates in Radiotelegraphy. 
Aircraft Radio Operator's Radiotelegraphy certificate and licence. 
Any City and Guilds of London Institute certificates in Radio 

Communication. 
Passing-out examinations from certain Service courses. 
B.Sc. or B.Sc. (Eng.) degree)ncluding radio communications subjects. 
DipJoma in Radio Engineering for a 3 year D ay Course of any of the 

Universities of Great Britain or their constituent Colleges. 
Graduatesbip or higher grade of membership of certain technical 

Institutions. .... 
Ordinary Nat ional certificate with endorsement in Radio or Light Current 

Engineering. 
Examples of exempting qua lifications as regards (ii) and (iii) are :

(a) Practical experience of the operation 01" radio transmitters in one of 
the Services or in the course of the applican t's employment. 

(b) Control of o r, in some cases, close association \..ath, the operation of 
radio transmitters in one of the Services or in ,the course of the 
applicant'S cmploymclH. / ... 

(c) Experience and knowledge gained by assisting a licensed amateur. 
(d) The P.M.G:s specbl cc rti ficate of proficiency in Radiotelegraphy. 

The P.M.G.'s 1st and 2nd class and specia l cert ificates in Radiotelegraphy 
and the Aircraft Radio Opcrator's Radiotclegraphy cert ificate and licence 
include a practical test and will be acceptctl as complete exemption. 

Applicants claiming exempt ion on these or similar grounds must provide 
supporting evidence. Thus, for example, a ref.::.rence from a radio amateur 
who has held a transmitting licence for 3 years or more would be accepted 
in the case of the third category (c) above. 
B.-MORSE QUALIFICATIONS 

Applicants will normally be expected to pass the Post Office Morse test 
at 12 words pe r minutc. Arrangements can be made for the Morse test to 
be taken by applicants for Amateur transmitting licences at a Head Post 
Office in any large· town. The test wi ll be in accordance with the table below. 

Mor;e Test- 12 words per minute. 

SENDING RECEIVING 

Length Duration Max. No. Max. No. Max. No. 
Type of of of of of 

Tcst Test . Erasures uncorrected crrors 
errors 

Plain 36 3 mins. 4 I 0 4 
language words I 
Figures 10 I! mins . I 2 

I 
0 2 

groups of -
5 figures .. . . 

In the receIVIng tes t each letter lIlcorrcctly rr.(.clved counts as one ew" 
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The applicant should sta te. in his application [erm l the Head Post Office 
at which he prefers that the test should be arranged. Here again; however. 
exemption will be granted to applicants possessing equivalent or better Morse 
qualifications. 

Examples of such qualifications are :-
P.M.G.'s 1st and 2nd class certificates in Radiotelegraphy . . 
P .M.G:s spccialcertificatc in Radiotelegraphy. Aircraft Radio Operator's 

RadiOlciegraphy cert ificate and li cence. 
,Passing-out certificates from certain Service courses. 
Certificates furnished by employers or Services by whom the applicant 

has been employed provided that these are certified by a holder of the P.M.O.'s 
1st class certificate in Radiotelegraphy. 

C .-SERVICE E XEMPTIONS 

As a result of discussions with the Radio Society of Great Britain and the 
three fighting Services, a list h ilS been prepared, and is given below, of officers 
and other ranks whose quali fications, (a) technical, and (b) Morse. wi ll be 
accepted as giving exemption. This list is subject to review from time to time 
as trade classifications in the Services arc changed. The applicant must 
submit evidence to' prove his claim to have served in one of these categories 
either by forwarding his Service History Sheet. Service Book, Sta tement of 
Service and Certificate of Discharge or similar document (if other ranks) or a 
statement from the Service concerned (if an officer). Service documents 
should be sent by Registered Post. 

N .B.- S cr\·;CC qualifica tions submillcd f or the purpose of claiming exemption 
witl be regarded as .'alid ollly if rile applicant lias beell el/gaged ;11 rhe S en-ices 
i" tile particular rrode (or trades) withill two years of the date of his (or her) 
applicatioll for a licence. 

LIST OF OFFICERS AND OTHER RANKS 

Officers and Other Ranks of the fighting Services with qualifications 
exempting them from techn ic.11 and/ or Morse examinations. 

(This list was completely rCI';sed by the P.A1.G. ill May, 1948, ami was 
correct as at Jilly. 1949.) 

Officer. R.N. (C) 
R .N.V.R. (C) 
R.N.V.R. (GE) 

ROYAL NAVY 

" R.N.V.R. (W)R. .. .. 
I> RN.V.R. ex R.N.V. (W)R. (with call sign 

before 1939-45 war) 
Observer 
Sub-Deutenant (L) 'R.N. and above . . 
Officer promoted from Telegraphist Branch 

" Signalman " 
Aircrewman or T.A.G. 

12 

£'(cmpt [rOIll: 
Technica l and Morse · 

Mor~ only" 
Technical and Morse 

Mor~ only" 
Technical only 
Technical and Morse 
Morse only 
Technical and Morse 

.. 



CommiSsioned and Warrant Electrical Ofticers (R) .. 
Warrant Officer R. .Y. (W)R. 
Telegraphist 
Leading Telegraphist and above 
Naval Airman T.A.G. 3 

" " T.A.G. I & 2 
Aircrewman 3rd Class .. 

" 1st & 2nd Class 
" (ex L.R.E.M .) 

Petty Officer Obse rver (F.A.A.) .. 
Leading Radio Mechanic and above (promoted from 

Telegraphist Branch) r 

Leading Radio Mechanic and above .. 
.. .. Electrician's Mate and above 

Lcading Radio Elcctrician's Mate and· abovc (ex 
Tclegraphist Branch) 

Radio Electrical Artificers 4th Class and above 

. "Tclegr~ phist Bral;~h) " 
Radar Officer 
Telegraphist W / T.2 and W /T.3 

R.A. 
ARMY 

Officers R.A. (I. F.c.) .. . . 
" R.A. Instructo rs in Radar (Field) 

Tcchnical .lnstructors in Fire Control, if passed: 

(ex 

Special War Wireless Course (R.A.) or Post-War 
Long and/ or Short Gunnery Staff Course 
Radar arid Searchlights) . . 

R. S iCJnals 
Signa l Office rs and N.C.O.s if passed one of lhe 

following: 
Advanced Wireless Course (Wartime Course 
only) ; Officers' Long or Short Telecomms. 
Course; University a.sc. (Engineering); 
Military College of Science B.Sc. (Engineering) 
N.C.O:s Wireless Equipment Course .. 

R. Signa ls A.F.V. Course, Bovington (Wartime 
Course) .. 

Technical Officers (Maintenance) 
.. ,,(Telecomms.) 

Foremen of Signals 
Radio Mechanic (Class 1 & 11 only) .. 
Telegraph Mechanic or Line Mechanic (Class r only) 
Operator, Wireless and Line (Class 1 & 11 only) 
Operator (Speciat) (Cia ... 1 & 11 only) 

R.E.M.E. 
Eleclrician Signals (A ll Classes) 
R.E.M .E. Lc lecomms. Officers (ungrad~d) 

1l 
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Technical only 
Technical and Morse 
Morse only 
Technica l and Morse 
Morse only 
Technical and Morse 
Morse only 
Technical and Morse 
Technical only 
Morse only 

Technical and Morse 
Technical only_ 

Technical and Morse 
Technical only 

Technica l and Morse 
Technica l only 
Technical and Morse 

Technical only 

.. 

' 1 >, 

Technica l and Morse 
Technical only 

Tech~'ical a~d Morse 
Technical only 

Mor~~ only .. 
Technical only 



Armament Artificers, Wireless and Radio Technical only 
Tclecomm. Mechanic, all types (but Class I trades-

men only) .. . . 
Leading Anisnn S/ Sj t. Wireless and Radio_ . 

ROYAL AIR FORCE 

Signals Office r .. 
(Radar) 
(Radar) (Ground) 

.. ,,(Radar) (Ai r) 
Officer Signaller 
Officer Signa l Leader .. 
Officer Radar Leader 
Officer Gunner (S.) .. 
Officer Wireless Operator (A ir) 
Officer Navigator Wireless 
OOiCer Navigator Bomber Wireless 
Officer Navigator RHdnr 
High Speed Telcgraphist 
Telegraphist 
Wireless Telegraphy Opcmtor 

Operator or Wi reless Op./ Te lc. Op. 
(Ai r) . . 
Mechanic .. 
Mechanic (Air) 

" .. D/ F .. 
Navigator Wireless . . 
Navigator Bomber Wireless 
Signaller 
Wireless Mechanic 
Wireless and Electrical Mechanic 
Radar Fitter (A) 
Air Radio Fitter 
Radar Fitter (G) 
Ground Radio Filter 
Air Radar Mechanic . . 
Ground Radar Mcchl.Ulic .. 
Wireless Telegraphy (Slip RCl.lder) Operator 
Wireless Fitter .. . . . . 
Wireless Fitter (if !"cmustered 

W.O.M.).. .. 
Air Wireless Mechanic .. 
G round Wi reless Mechanic 
Radio Mechanic (Air) . 

(Ground) 

from W.E.M . or 

RO YAL MARI N ES 

R.M. Signals Officer 
Foreman of Signals 
N.C.O. (5 1 and 52) 
M<!rines (S3)'(Quulifiecl in Nava l Signalling) 

, io Mech'lIlic , . 
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Technical and Morse 
Technical only 

Tcch;;ical a~d Morse 

Tech~i cal o'~ IY 
Technical and Morse 

Tcch~ical o'~ly 
Technical and Morse 

Tcch~ica l o'l~ly 
Technica l and Morse 
Technica l only 

Tech;;icl.l1 a~d Morse 
Technical only 

. Technical a nd Morse 
Technical only 

Technical and Morse 

Mor~~ only" 
Technical only 



APPENDIX B 
TABLE OF CHARGI» 

Initia l 
I Transfe r 

Cha rge I Charge from Annual 
Power exclusive of 10 watts to Charge 

Annual Charge 
I 

higher power 

to watts I lOs. - £ 1 0 0 
25 watts £1 0 0 lOs. £1 10 0 
Over 25 watts £1 0 0 lOs. £2 0 0 

I 

NOles.-(1) The ;I/i/ial charges and tralts/er charges are showf/ separately 
from the mll/flol charges, which are payable ill addition at tlte lime of gratllillg 
0/ a licence or of trallsfer /0 higher pOlVer. No charge is made Jor trallsfer 
from 25 1I'01lS / 0 higlter power. 

(2) When a licellsee is authorised 10 tram/er to a higher power, a rebate 011 
the allllllaJ clmrge for tlte current Iiccnce proportionate /0 l ite lIumber 0/ mOlllhs 
stili 10 rlill will be allowed. 

CURRENT A MATEUR BANDS 
The fo llowing table sho\vs the frequency bands which are now ava ilable 

to U .K. amateurs, together with the types of emission permitted. 

Max. t 
Max. 

I t Power Power 
in Frequencies Types of in Frequencies Types of 

Walts Emission Watts 
, Emission 

10 [,7 [5- 2,000 kc/ s. I 25 144- 146 Me/ s.' A I, A2 or 

I 
AI, A2 A3 (A. M. 

150 3,500- 3,635 kc/ s. or A3 only) 
3,685-l ,8oo kc/ s. (A.M. e--
7,000- 7.300 kc/ s. on ly) 25 420-460 Me/s.~ A I, A2 o r 

14,000- 14,400 kc/ s. 1,2 15- I,lOO Me/s.~ A3 (A.M. 
or F.M .) 

150 28-l0 Me/ s. A I, A2 
or A3 25 2,loo- 2,450 Me/ s. A I, A2 or 

(A.M. or 5,650- 5.850 Me/ s. Al (A. M. . F.M.) 10.000- 10.500 Me! s. or F.M .) 

• SubJcc t to.. non-mterference wlln Government ServIces workll1g III thIS 
band. 

:I: Subject to non~interfc rence with othcr Services working in these bands. 
t AI Continuous Wave (Telcgraphy) . A.M. Ampl itude Mod ulated. 

A2 Modulated Continuous Wave. F .M. Frequency Modulatcd. 
A3 Radiotelephony. 

NOIe.-Power ill excess of 25 wolfs alld rhe lise of M.e IV. (e.\cepr 0 11 

frequencies abOl'e 420 Mc/ s.) or radio telephollY and fieqllency 1110dulatioll 
are liar 1I0/,/1/olly g/'al1led Otl the firsr issue of a licellce. The licensee call apply 
jar the fi,lI power alld fypes of emission showll abOl'c at the end of II,e /irJ'I 
year of his licence. " /' 
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i8E MORSE CODE 

de dah 
dah de de de 

_dah de da h de 
dah de de . 
de 
de de dah de 
dah dah de 
de de de de 
de de 
de dah dah du h 
dah de dah 
de dah de de 
dah dah 
dah de 
dah dah dah 
de dah dah de 
da h da h de dah 
de dah de 
de de de 
dah 
de de da h 
de de de dah 
de da h dah 
dah de de dah 
dah de dah dah 
dah dah de de 

-de dah de dah 
de dah dah de dah 
dah dah dah dah 
de de da h de de 
dah dah de da h dah 
dah da h da h de 
de de dah dah 

LETTERS .-
~ ... -0-. _ .. 
• .. -. __ . 
• • •• •• .--_.-· -.. ---. ---e __ • --..-. ••• -.. -... -.-- .. --lit---- .. 

ACCENTED LETTERS 

A 
n 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
L 
M 

. N 
o 
p 

Q 
R 
S 
T 
U 
V 
W 
X 
Y 
Z 

._._ A .--0- A -___ _CH 

•• -.. It __ 0-- ~ ___ • 0 
•• __ D 

(Accented leiters do 1/01 form parI of the G.P.G. Morse Test for Amateurs.) 

A N ENVET.!. TEON 

* 
THE R.S.G.B. INVITES THE SUPPORT O F A LL 

W HO ARE INTERESTED IN AMATEUR RADIO. 

WRITe TO DAY FOR DETAIl5 OF MEMBERSHIP! 
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NUMERALS 

de dah dah dah dah .---- 1 
de de dah dah dah .. --- 2 
de de de dah dah ... -- 3 
de de de-de dah .... - 4 
de de de de de ••••• 5 
dah de de de de -•••• 6 
dah dal) de de de -- ... 7 
dah dah dah de de -- - .. B 
dah dah dah dah de -___ e 

9 
dah dah dah dah dah ----- 0 

(The numeral 0 is sometimes ~lo/'telled to olle dash.) 

PUNCTUATION SIGNALS 

de dah dab dah dah de 
dah de dah dah de dah 
dah dah de de dah dah 
da ti de de dah de 

• - - - - • Apostrophe 
- • - - • - Brackets __ •• __ Comma 

_ •• - • Fractional Bar_ 
• _. _. _ Full Stop 

- •••• - Hyphen 
• - •• -. Inverted Commas 

de dah 4e dah de dah 
dah de de de de dah 
de dah de de dah de 
de de dah dah de de 
de dah de de dah 

• • - - • • Note of Interrogation 
• - •• - Separation 

de de dah dah de dah • • - - • _ Underline . 

de dah de 

dah de de de dah 
de dah de dah de 
de de de daade dah 
de de de de de de de de 
dah de dah 
dah de dah de dah 
de de de dah de 
de dah de de de 

PROCEDURE SIGNALS .-. _ ... -__ ._e ... - .•••••••• -._e_e_ ... -. · - ... 

A,cknowledgcment of 
Receipt 

Break Sign 
End of Message 
End of Work 
Error 
Invitation' to Transmit 
Preliminary CalJ 
Understood 
Wait 

D.S.G.B. TECIINICAL BOOKLETS 
SERVICE VALVE EQUIVALENTS (Third Edldon) 
TRANSMITIER INTERFERENCE 
MICROWAVE TECHNIQUE 
VALVE TECHNIQUE 
V.H.F. TECHNIQUE ... 
RADIO HANDBOOK SUPPLEJ"1ENT fCloch cq'/crs) 

ABOVE PRICES fNCLUDE POSTAGE AND eACKING 

1/ 3 
1/ ' 
1/ 3 
l / 9 • 
3/ ' 

, .. 5/ A 
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RADIO AMATEURS' EXAMINATION 

PRIOR to the war, when the only recognised justification for the issue 
of a licence was the carrying out of experiments, it was necessary 
for an applicant to furnish the G.P.O. with details of the experiments 

he proposed to conduct. This was by no means a simple matter, and in some 
cases an applicant felt it necessary to .. invent" excuses wh il st in others, the 
services of a third party were solicited to invent them for him! 

All that has been changed under the conditions of the new Amateur Ucence, 
for iris now fully reali sed that even without experimental activity, the amateur 
acquires ski ll and training of great value to the community. Therefore he 
is now only called upon to produce evidence of his ability to satisfy the 
technical requirements of his licence, and thus to respect the rights of others. 

This evidence may take the form of a radio Service trade Qualification, a 
P.M.G. Certificate, or a pass standard in certain examinations. There will, 
however. be many who possess no recognised technical qualification. and 
it is for their benefit that special Radio Amatetlrs' Examinations, conducted 
by the City and Guilds of London Institute. are being arranged. 

The R.S.G.B. has been closely associated with the preparatory work 
necessary for the introduction of these special examinations into the extensive 
-syllabu_s of the Institute and it has been represented on the Advisory 
€ommittec (appointed by the Institute) by Mr. W. A. Scarr, M.A., G2WS 
(Director of Studies, British Council), and Mr. John Clarricoats, GGeL 
(General Secretary of the Society and a Member of the Southgate Borough 
-Council Education Committee). 

This examination may be taken at a number of centres throughout the 
country, and intending candidates should ap'ply to their nearest technical 
college for accommodation. The Institute's fee for the examination is lOs. 
and/ in addition, the examination centre may charge a small accommodation 
fee. An intending candidate who finds difficullY in contacting a suitable 
examination centre should communicate with the Superintendent of the 
City and Guilds Institute. 

\ 

SYLLABUS. 
A comprehensive Syllabus has bccn' prepared by the Advisory Committee 

as an indication of the ground to be covered by the examination paper. The 
full Syllabus is reproduced below. 
1. ELECTRICITY AND MAGNETISM. 

The elementary theory of electricity; conductors and insulators; units 
including power; Ohm's law; resistances in series and parallel. 

Permanent magnets and electro-magnets and their uses in radio. 
Self and mutual inductance; types of inductances used in receiving and 

transmitting circuits. Capacitance. Condensers in series and parallel; 
construction of condensers; electrolytic condensers. 
2. RADIO PRINCIPUS (ELEMENTARY TREATMENT ONLY). 

Alternating currents; s.erles and parallel A.c. circuits incorporating 
inductance. capacitance and resistance ; impedance; resonance; acceptor 

. and rejector circuits; coupled circuits. ' 
Radio waves; wavelength, frequency, velocity; nature and propagation 

of radio waves: fadiog and its ... tonnection with frequency. length of path. 
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3. THERMIONIC VALVES AND CIRCUITS. 
Construction o[valvC5; thermionic emission; principles and characteristics 

of diode and triode va lves. Multi-electrode valves. \ . 
Use of valvcs; amplification, oscillation, frequency-changing, signa l 

detection; the power stage; power rectification. Power packs for H.T. 
supply; smoothing. 
4. R ADIO RECEIVERS. 

The essentials of a rfccivcr. Typical receivers; principles and operation 
ofT. R.F. , superheterodyne and super-regenerative receivers. C.W. reception. 
Interference caused by receivers. 
5 , L OW-POWER TRANSMITIERS. 

Oscillator circuits; frequency stabili ty; use of quartz crystal to control 
oscillators; frequency multipliers; power amplifiers. Methods of modulation 
and keying. 

Avoidance of hqrmonic radiation and interference by shock excitation ; 
use of key-click filters and other means of preventing spurious emissions. 
Dangers of overmodulation. Use of wave-traps and other devices for reducing. 
interference with nearby broadcast receivers. 
6. AERIALS. 

Simple types of receiving and transmitting aerials. Transmission lines. 
Simple direction aerial s. Aeria l couplings to lines and transmitters. 
7. MEASUREMENTS . 

Measurements of frequency and simple frequency meters (including crysta l 
type). Artificial aerials and their use for lining-up transmitters. Measurement 
of anode current and voltage. Power input to final stage. 
8. LICENCE CONDITIONS. 

Conditions laid down by H.M. Postmaster-General for amat~ur trans
mitting licences covering power and frequencies, frequency control and 
measuremen t, sending periods, avoidance of interference to other stations, 
log of sending periods, use of caB-signs of calling and called stations, control 
in emergency •. etc. (Particular importance is attached ~o this section of the
syllabus.) 
DURATION OF EXAMINATION. 

Although a period of three hours will be assigned for each examina tion. 
it is' expected that the majority of candidate~ wUI find no difficu lty in. 
completing their paper in about two hours. 
LICENCE CONDITIONS. 

It will be seen from the syllabus that particular importance is attached 
to Section 8 (Licence Conditions). Those who propose entering for the
examination are strongly recommended to study carefully the conditions. 
of the licence published on page 6 and following pages. 
TEXT BOOKS. 

The text books listed below are recommended by the Advisory Committee 
to the attention of candidates who will find therein <1 11 that is covered by the 

, syllabus. It should, however, be appreciated that the scope of all these books. 
.is considerably wider than the standard needed by candidates to secure a pass~ 

The Amateur Radio Handbook (R.S.G.B.) . . . . 3s. 6d. 
(This book is at present Ollt of pri"') 

The Radio Handbook Supplemelll (R.S.G .B.) 55. 6d. ./" 
Notes for Wireless Operators (H.~.S .O.) 3s. 6d. / . 
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AeAdmiralty Handbook of Wireless Telegraphy (H.M.S.O.) 
"'Parl [ 
«Parl H 

t.1'v/ot/em Radio Commllnicatioll (pitman) By J . H. Reyncf 
-Part I 

Parl 1I 
':";;ol/lIdmiotls 0/ Wireless ( lliffe) By A. L M. Sowerby 

The above prices do not include posl<Igc. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

45. 6d. 
65. Od. 

75. 6d. 
7s. 6d . 
7s. 6d. 

All communications relating to Radio Amateurs' Examinations should be 
a ddressed to :- . 

The Superintendent, 
City and Guilds of London Institute, 

Department of Technology. 
31 Brcchin Place, South Kensington, London, S.W.7. 

SPECIMEN EXAMINATION QUESTIONS 
The fo llowing Questions were set at a recent.Radio Amateurs' Examination. 

-Candidates were asked to attempt as many-questions as poss ible. The maxi
mum possible marks for each Quest ion is shown in brackets. 

1. How is a low-polller Iral/smiller likely to ilueljere with broadcast 
receptioll ? What steps IVould YOIl take to prel1elll stich illteljerellce. 

(15 marks.) 
2. W;'al sleps should be taken by the holder 0/ all amateur transmittillg 

,/icellce to ell.fUre full compliance with the reqlliremclIl thai a jitll record should 
be kept 0/ all transmissions? (15 marks.) 

3, Gh~e a brief descriplion of a suitable receiJ'er for the 58 ·5 to 60 Me/ s. 
Jrcqucllcy balld. and explain how it works. (15 marks.) 

4. HOIII;s Ihe inpllt power 10 the last stage of a tral/smitter measured? 
What is tlnderstood by the" efficiency of operation" of this stage alld how is 

.lhi5 cO/mecled with Ihe permissible aI/ode dissipaJioll ? (15 marks.) 
5. Describe briefly how Ihe ionosphere illfillences the propagalioll of radio 

Wfl\'es, allli how propagation differs between the 1·7 to 2 ·0 Me/ s. halld alld 
- the 58 ·5 to 60 Mc/ s. band. (10 marks.) 

6. What adl'antage is gailled from /Ising a piel.o·electric crystal oscillalor 
ill a rtulio fTallsmitfer? Gillc a diagram of a crysflll· colltrolled stage for a 
sltort·lI'are transmit/er. (10 marks.) 

7. Desc";be a transmitting aerial st/ilable for aile of ,he amateur ballds, 
iudicating the main feaiures 0/ the desigll alld allY directiollal properties. 
IllllstraJe your anSwer with a diagram. (10 marks.) 

8. What is the effect of COl/llectillg 111'0 capacitors (a) ;" series alld (b) i'~ 
'parallel ? 

What is tlte 10101 effective capacitaIJce when foftr capacitors, cae" of 100 !J.!J.F 
.nre connected i/l a series.paraltel arrangemellt consisting of two parallel parhs, 
:each 'of which cOlllaills 111'0 capacitors i~J series? 00 marks.) 
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THE LICENCE (Form E-in-C 435). 
The following is a copy of the Cond itions printed in an aCl ualliccncc. 
I. Radiotelegraph COlJI'elllioIlS.- The Licensee shall observe the provisions 

of the International Te lecommunication Convention, 1932, and the Radio
communication Regulations annexed thereto or those of any subseq uent 
Internationa l Convention and Regulat ions which may replace them so far 
as they are applicable to amateur sta tions. 

2. Power al/d Freqllellcies.-Messages shall be sent only on frequencies 
within the bands and by tbe types of emiss ion specified hereunder and the 
total D.C. power input to the anode circui t of the va lve or valves encrgising 
the aeria l shall not exceed that shown against the respective frequencies. 

Power 
(in watts). 

Frequencies 
(in kilocycles 
per second). 

Approximate 
equivalent 

wavelengths 
(in metres). 

Types 
of 

emission. 

The use of .. spark" sending apparatus is specifically forbidden. Un
rectified alternating voltage shall not in any circumstances be employed for 
the H.T. supply to the sending apparatus, and the H.T. supply shall be so 
smoothed that the value of the residual ripple voltage does not exceed 5 
per cent'. of the D.C. voltage. . , 

3. Freqllellcy ColIIl'ol alld Measu/'emellf.-When in usc, the sending appar
atus sha ll be tuned to a frcq'ucncy within the authorised band, wh ich frequcncy 
shall be so selected and maintained that no appreciable energy is radiated 
on any frequency outside the limits of the band with and without the modul
;.H ion appl ied, due allowance having been made for the inaccuracy of the 
calibraiing device. A satisfactory method of frequency stabilisati on sh"n be 
employed in the sending apparatus. 

Where the sending apparatus is not crystaf controlled there sha ll be kept 
at the station, and uscd whenever necessary (and on all occasions ~vhen the 
frequency used for send.ing is changed), a reliable frequency meter of the 
piezo-electric crystal type or other type approved by the Postmaster Genera l, 
for measuring the sending frequency to an accuracy of not less than ± 0'1 
per cent. Where the sending apparatus is crysta l controlled the use of a 
separate crystal frcquency meter ' as a calibrating . device wi ll not be com
pulsory, but a reasonably reliable frequency meter must be provided fc;>r 
checking that the sender is operating normally. 

4. Opera/or.- The apparatus must in all cases be operated by or unde r ti)e 
. direct supervision of. 

5. Sending 'periods.- The station may .be operated at any time, provided 
thal no period of sending shall exceed 10 consecutive minutes. Sending sha ll 
not commence without li stening on the frequency which is to be used ir. 
order to ascerta in , as far as possible, whether interference is likely to be 
caused thereby with any other sta tion which may be working. 

6. Log.- A running record sha ll be kept in a book of approved type (not 
loose·leaf) of all sending periods showing the date and time of each period 
and the frequency and type of emission employed (see Condition 2) . No gaps 
shaH be left between entries in the log. The record of sending periods sha ll 
in all cases be ini.tialled at the time of recording by the autho.rised operotor 
named in Condition 4. 
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7. Rece;\'cr.- Thc station shall always be equipped for the, reception 

of signals sent on frequencies in current use at the station all any time by 
means of continuous wave telegraphy. telephony and any other type of 
emission authorised in Condit ion 2 (page 21.) 

, 8. (i) Messages.- Messages may be exchanged only with amateur stations 
(as defined by the International Radiocornmunication Regulations) in this 
country or abroad. Except as is in this condition expressly provided messages 
exchanged by means of the slat ion shall relate solely to the Licensee's private 
(but- not business) a ffa irs or those of the person with whom he is communi· 
eating and shall be in plain language. Special gramophone records for repro
ducing modulations of definite tones may be used for test purposes. Gmmo
phone records, of the type intended for entertainment purposes, may be 
used on the condition that only one such .record is used during the course of 
any day. the same record being repeated as desired; any record so used shall 
not have a playing time exceeding 10 minutes when played at ,the correct speed. 

(ii) The use of the station for (a) advertising or business purposes, (b} 
the sending or reception of news or the messages of persons other than the 
Licensee or the person with whom he is communicating, (e) the sending or 
reception of broadcast programmes, or (d) the sending or reception of sociaL 
or political propaganda or the messages of any social or political organisation 
is expressly prohibited. 

(iii) The Licensee shall not receive any payment (either direct or indirect) 
for the use of the station or allow the station to be controlled by or 'used for 
the purpose of any socia l or political organisation, 

9. Secrecy of Correspondellce.- If ·any message which the Licensee is not 
entitled to receive ' is, nevertheless, received the Licensee shall not make. 
kno)Vn or allow to be made known its contents, its origin or destination. 
its existence or the fact of its receipt to any person (other than a duly author
ised officer of His Majesty's Government or a competent legal tribunal) 
and shall not reproduce in 'writing, copy or make any use of such message or 
allow the same to be reproduced in writing, copied_or made use of. 

10. Call Sigllal.- The call signal G .......................... (g... . ... ~._ .... _ .... ~ ........... ~~ ... } 
has been allotted to the station. The prefix of nationality, i.e . • , G," must 
invariably be included in the call s igna l which may. be sent either by Morse 
telegmphy at a speed not greater than 20 words per minute or telephonically 
if the station is authorised to use telephony. , 

The call signal must be sent for identification purposes at the beginning 
and at the end of each period of sending. 

In ca lling another station the call signal of that sta tion must be sent and 
may be repeated throughout a period of not more than one minute, after 
w.hich the signal" de " must be sent 'Once .md the call signal of the calling. 
station three times. This procedure may be repeated but the time taken in 
calling must not exceed three minut.es without an interval during which the 
operator must listen in the band of frequencies in which the call has been 
made. 

In answering a call the call signal of the calling station must be sent three 
times, the signal .. de " once and the call signal of the answering starion 
'three times. 

When telephony is used the letters of the call signals may be confirmed 
by the pronunciation of well·known words of which the initial lette rs are 
the same as those in the cal , signals, but words used in this manner must 
not be ofa facetious character nor be capable of undesirable misinterpretation. 

II. Iflspecliofl.- The station shall be subject to the approva l of th('l Post· 
master General and together with the record of transmjssions and this 
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licence shall be open10 inspection at all reasonable times by duly authorised 
officers of the Post Office who will produce their cards of identity on request. 

12. NOIl-;lIler!ere1lce.-The station shall be used in such a manner as not to 
cause interference with other. stations outside (he authorised bands. Sending 
shall at once be discontinued or postponed at the request of any Government 
or commercial station. 

When telegraphy is being used thi arrangement employed for" keying" 
the sender must be such as to reduce to a minimum the risk of interference 
due to key clicks being produced in neighbouring apparatus. Whenever, 
for any rcason, the carrier wave of the sender is being modulatca by any 
system of modulation. care must be taken to avoid over-modulation. Parti
cular care must be taken to avoid unwanted frequency modulation of the 
,"arrier frequency. At all times every precaut!on shall be taken to prevent 
the radiation of energy at frequencies other than those which are necessary 
for the system in use. 

13. Aerial.-If J he station is situated within half a mile of the boundary 
of any aerodrome, the height of the aeria l above the ground level shall not 
exceed 50·fcct . An aerial which cros~es above or is liable to fall upon or to 
be blown on to any overhead power wire (including electric ligh ting and 
tramway wires) or power apparatus must be guarded to the reasonable 
satisfaction of the owner of the power wire or power apparatus concerned. 

14. COlltrol ill Emergellcy.- (a) If and whenever in the opinion of the 
Postmaster General" an emergency shall have arisen in which it is expedien t 
for the public service that His Majesty's Government shall have control 
over the sending and receipt of messages by means of the station it shall be 
lawful for the Postmaster General to direct and cause the station to be , 
taken possession of in the name and on behalf of"His Majesty and to prevent 
the Licensee from using it and for these purposes or either of (hem to cause 
any part of or all the apparatus fonning the station to be removed to such 
place as he may think fit and any person authorised by the Postmaster 
General may from time to time enter the premises at which the station is ' 
maintained fqr any such purposes as aforesaid. 

(b) The Licensee shall not be entitled to any compensation in respect 
of. the exercise by the Postmaster General of the ,powcr conferred by. this 
condition which shall remain in force notwithstanding the wi thdrawal or 
modification of the Licence. 

NOTES.-(i) Use of Supply Maills.-Jf power· for lite working 0/ tlte wireless 
slalioll 'is takell from a public electricity supply 110 direct cOllnection shall be 
madc between the supply maillS alld the aerial. 

(;;) Broadcast Receptioll.- This licellce does 1I0J authorise tlte recepfiOilo/ 
broadcast programmes for entertainment purposes. For the I'ccaplfoll 0/ 
broadcast programmes for entertaillmellt a separate broadcast receil/ing licence 
is necessary. 

(iii) Copyrigh,.-This licellce does Itot authorise the Licellsee to do allY act 
which is all in/ril/gemellt 0/ al/y copyright which may exist ill the matter IrOllS
milled. 
. (iv) Retum 0/ Lieel/ce.-When this licence is cancelled or -superseded by a 
nell' licence it mftst be rellimed 10 Ihe address givell at ,he fOOl of page L (of 
tlte licence), together with ally lellers authorising additions or alteratiolls to 
Ihe terms 0/ the licellce. . 

(\~ Paymel/t of Future Roya/ty.-The Royalty should be forwarded all tlte 
dlle date 10 lite Comptroller alld Accoulltallt Gel/eral, General Post Oljit:e, 
Lo"doll, E.C.I , quoting tlte reference girell (011 the licence) . 11 is mmecessary 
10 forward the licence whell Ihe rellell'aljee is remitted. 

, 
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INTERNATIONAL 
AMATEUR RADIO PREFIXES 

AC4 .. TIBET HP .. PANAMA 
AG2 .. TR IESTE (U.S. II ssiyncd) HR HONDURAS 
AP PA~ JSTAN liS SIAM 
AR LEBANON HY VATICAN CITY 
C CH 1 N~\ HZ HEDJAZ 
CE CHILE I .. ITALY 
eM.CO· CUBA IS SARDIN IA 
CN8 MOROCCO (French) JA2- 7 : JA PAN 
OP .. BOL~VJA KB6 .. BAKER, HOWLAND & 
CR • .. CAP VERDE IS . AMERICAN PHOENIX IS. 
CRS POR:rUGU ESE GUINEl-\. KC6 CAROLINE IS. 
CR6 ANGOLA KG' GUAM, BONI N AND VOL-
CR' MOZAMBIE)U E CANO IS. 
CR8 .. PORTUGUESE IN DIA KH6 .. HAWAll 
CR9 MACAO K l ' JOHNSTON I. 
CRIO .. TIMOR I. KL' .. ALASKA 
CTI .. PORTUGAL ~6 .. MIDWAY I. 
Cf2 AZORES IS. PUERTO RICO 
CJ;3 MADEIRA IS. KP' PALMYRA GROUP. J ARVIS I. 
CX URUGUAY KR6 .. RYUKYUS IS. 
DL .. GERMANY KS4 ~WAN IS. 
ou .. PH ILIPPINE IS . KS6 AMERICAN SAMOA 
EA SPAIN KY' . VCRGlN IS. 
EA' BALEARIC lS. KW6 WAKE GROUP 

/' EA8 CANARY IS. KX6 D1K I N I 
EA9 MOROCCO (S panish) KZ> CANAL ZONE 
EI erRe LA NORWAY 
EK .. TANGIER ZONe LV .. ARGENTINA 
EL 

EO 
LIBERIA LX LUXEMBOURG 

EP, PERSIA- LZ ., BULGARIA 
F FRA~CE MI .. SAN MAR INO 
FA ALGERIA MBO BR ITISH FORCES IN 
FBg .. MADAGASCAR AUSTRlA 
FD8 TOGOLAND (French) MD I CYRENAICA ' 
FE8 CAMEROONS (French) MD2 TRIPOLITAN IA 
,F8 FR. WEST AFRICA MD3 ERITREA 
FG8 GUADELOUPE MD' .. SOMALIA 
FI8 FR. INDO-CfUNA MOS SUEZ CANAL ZONE 
FK8 ' .. NEW CALEDONIA l'<1D6 BRITISH FORCES IN 1RA8 
FUl .. FRENCH SOMALLLAND MD7 BR IT. FOR CES IN CYPR 5 
FM8 .. MARTINIQUE MF2 .. TR IESTE (Brit. assigned) 
FN .. FRENCH INDIA MP' OM-AN 

~?: \: TAHtTI MX .. MANCHUKUO 
M1QUELON & ST. PIERRE IS. OA .. PERU 

FQ8 . . Fit. EQUATOR1AL APRICA OE AUSTRIA 
FRS .. REUNION OH .. FINLAND 
FT' TUNIS ON' .. BElQIUM 
FUS, YJ' NEW HEDRIDES g~ .. DELOIA N CONGO 
FY8 .. FRENCH GUIANA .. GREENLAND 
G ENGLAND OY .. FAEROE IS. 
GC CHANNEL ISLANDS OZ .. D8NMARK 
GO .. ISLE OF MAN PA NETFfERLANOS 
GI NORTHERN IR ELAND Pl CURACAO 
GM SCOTLANO ~~!, 2;3 JAVA 
GW WALES SUMATRA 
HA HUNGARY PKS DORNEO (Ncth. Indies) 
H B SWITZERLAND PK6 NEW G UINEA (Ncth. Indies) 
HC .. ECUADOR PX .. ANGOLA 
SH HAITI PY BRAZIL 

'-.. HI .. DOMINlCA PZ SUR INAM 
HK COLOMBiA SM .. ' SWEDEN 

~:: KOREA SP POLAND 

/ 
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S1 
SU 
SV 
l'A 

- rrF 
TG \ . . 
'1"1 
T1' 
UA l , J, 

4.6 
UA9,O .. 
UB' 
UC2 
UD6 
UF6 
UG6 
UH' 
UIS 
U" U L7 
UM' 
UNI 
UOS 
UP2 
UQ2 
UR2 
VE 
VE l 
VE2 
VEl 
VE' 
VE' 

VE6 
VE7 

VE8A-L 
VESM-Z 
VK 
VK2 
VKl 
VK' 
VK' 

VK6 
VK7 
VK9 
VD 

VP I 
VP2 

VPl 
V.P4' 
VP, 
VP, 
VP, 
Vp6 
,"7 
VP' 
VP' 
VP' 
VP' 
VP9 
VQI 
VQ2 
VQ3 
VQ4 
VQ' 
VQ6 
VQ' 

~g~~f ,\ 
CRETE & GREECE 
TURKEY 
ICELAND 
GUATEMALh 
COSTA RICA' 
TANNU TUVA 
U.S.F.S.R. (EURO I>EAN 

RUSSIA) 
ASIATIC RUSSIA 
UKRAINE (U.S.S.R.) 
WHITE RUSSIA (U.S.S.IL) 
AZERDA IlAN (U.S,S.R.) 
GEORGIA (U.S.S.R.) 
ARMENIA (U.S.S.R.) 
TURKOMAN (U.S.S.R.) 
UZBEK. (U.S.S.R.) 
TADZH IK (U.S.S.R.) 
KAZAK H (U.S.S.R.) 
KlRGH lZ (U.S.S.R,) 
KARELlA (U.S.S.R,). 
MOLDAVIA (U.S.S.R.) 
LIT H UANIA (If.S.S.R.) 
LATVIA (U.S.S.R.) 
ESTON IA (U.S,S.R.) 
CANADA 
MARIT IME PRQVlNCES 
PROVfNCE OF QUEBEC 
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 
PROVINCE OF MANITOBA 
PROVINCE OF SASK-ATCHE-:.. 

WAN-
PROVfNCE OF ALBERTA 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH 

CDLUMDlA 
YUKON TERRITORIES 
NORTH WEST TERRITORIES 
AUSTRALI A 
NEW SOUTH WALES 
VrCTORIA 
QUEENSLAND AND PAPUA 
SOUTH AUSTRA LIA AND 

NORTHERN TERRITORY 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
TASMANIA 
NEW GUINEA (Ter. of) 
NEWFOUNDLAND & 

[.ABRADOR 
BRlTISH HONDURAS 
LEEWARD & 

WJNDWARD IS. 
BRITISH GUIANA 
TRINlDAD & TOBAGO 
CAYMAN IS. 
J AMA ICA 
TURKS & CAICOS IS. 
BAR BADOS 
BAHAMAS 
FALKLAND IS. 
SOUTH GEORGIA 
SOUTH ORKNEY IS. 
SOUTH SH ETLAND IS. 
BERMUDA IS. 
ZANzmAR 
NORTHERN R HODESIA 
TANGANYIKA 
KENYA 
UGANDA 
BRITISH SOMA LI LAND 
CHXGOS IS. 

f 
• 

2S 

VQ' 
VQ9 
VR I 

" . MAURITIUS 
SEYCHELLES 
GILBERT & EL LICE IS, & 

OCEAN I. 
FIJI 
FANNING IS. 

I 

VR2 
VRl 
VR' 
VR, 
VR6 
VS I 
VS2 
VS3 
VS4 

BRITJSH SOLOMON IS. 
TONGA AND "NORFOLK IS. 
PITCA IRN l. 

VSS 
VS6 
VS7 
VS9 

VU2 
VU4 
VU, 
VU 7 
W 
XA 

XE 
XZ 
YA 
YI 
YK 
YN 
YR-YO 
YS 
YT-YU 
YV 
ZA 
ZB I 
Z . 2 
ZC l 
ZC2 
ZC3 
ZC4 
ZC6 
ZD I 
ZD2 

srRA1TS SEITLEMENTS 
FED. MALA Y STATES 
NON-FED. MALAY STATES 
BR IT ISH NORTH DORNEO 

& LADUAN 
SARAWAK & DRUNEI 
HONG KONG 
CEYLON 
ADEN, KAMARTN. TERIM 

& SOCOTRA 
INDIA 
LACCA OI VE IS. 
ANOAMAN IS. 
BAHREIN IS. 
UNlllED STATES 
MIDDLE EAST SERVICES 

PERSONNEL 
MEXICO 
DURMA 
AFGHAN ISTAN 
IRAQ 
s.YR IA 
N"lCARAGUA 
ROUMANIA 
SALVADOR 
YUGOSLAVIA 
VENEZUELA 
ALBANIA 
MALTA 
G IB RALTAR 
TRANSJORDAN 
COCOS IS. 
CHR ISTMAS IS. 
CYPRUS 
PAl;ESTfNE 
SIERRA LEONE 
NIGE RIA &: BRITISH 

ZOJ 
ZD4 

CAMEROONS 
..... GAMBIA 

Z06 
ZD7 
ZO' 
ZD9 
ZE 
ZK l 
ZK2 .. 
zu -:! :. 
ZU-4 . 
ZM 
ZP 
ZS . . 
ZSI - 2. 
ZSl 
ZS4 

ZS, 
2S6 
2S7 
ZS' 
ZS9 

GOLD COAST & 
BR IT ISH TOGOLAND 

NYASALAND 
SA INT HELENA 
ASCENS ION I. 
TR ISTAN DA. CUNH A 
SOUTHERN RHODESIA 
COOK IS. 
N IUE 
NEW ZEALAND (Norlh I.) 
NEW ZEALAND (Suuth J:) 
SAMOA (Western) 
PARAGUAY 
SOUTH AFR ICA 
CAPE PROV INCE 
SOUTH WEST AFRICA 
ORANGE FREe STATE 

& BEC HUANALAND 
NATAL 
TRANSVAAL 
SWAZILAND 
BASUTOLAND 
BECHUANALAND 

•• 
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THE CANDLER SYSTEM 
will .r ai.. y.... r ... · y ...... 

ltIORS'E CODE TEST 
There are Candler Courses for the absolute Beginner and 
fo r 0perators desiring to increase"thei r accuracy and speed 

in the Receiving and Sending of the Morse Code. 
The (ollowing extracts (rom letters sent by' CandJer students 
give convincing proof of the excellence of this training. 

Ref. No. 7161. (VOH imp,o~ement.) '" must 
add that the first thrt:!c lenoM have been ,l 

~ .. eat h"c lp and have complete ly changed my 
outlook u regal'ds Code. A friend, an ex
commercial opcntor. has already noticed ... 
van Improvement, especially In my 'seyle,' 
u he terms it. Th is is q ui t e encouraging, 
;,"d I am lookh', forward to the further 
Lenons. " 
Ref, No. 2521. (I poned well. ) "I commenced 

' actively In January and scem to have pro
greued ver y sat isfactorily since I took my 
G.P.C. Morse eeS[ on Fe bruary 26th, and 
know I passed w(!11. I made no (!rrors in 
rec(!IYing at 12 words per ml 'lut(!, and sent 
at 14 words p(! r minute ... I found lesson 
fiye most he lpful from ch(! point of Ylew of 
t rai ning chI;! sub_conscious faculty for rasc(!r 
recelYlng and (!aSI;! of r tcelvlng, too." 
Ref. No. 5529. (Now full of confidence.) "I 
feel sure you w1ll be intertst t d to le;!.rn that 
yesterday I took thl;! G.P.C. test In Morse fo r 
an Ama[(!u r Transmitting licence ,l and paned 
very comfortably. I sent a faultl en 18 w.p.m. 
without eHort ~nd r e ce lyed at 11 w.p.m. 
with no (! r rors: my numt rals wer(! ~Iso w(!11 
on t he right side, send In , 12 :and r(!ce ivlng 14 
in t he :allotted one and a h;!. 1f mlputl's. I 
am no~ full of confidence u :a rtlult of thi1. 
Ref. No. 2709. (A be£inner writes. ) , . I would 
li ke co say how pieued I :am wit h the coune. 
I can send a comfo rtable 16 w.p.m., and 
receive 12 to 11 w.p.m .. w hich I think you 
will at: r(!e Is fair ly good u I was a b(!l:inner 
M the start of the course ." 
Ref. No. - 3048. (Excellem progress .) "I am 
pleased to r(!port e xc (! lIe nt progreu •• and 
many, Hams have said with what e:ase t hey can 
c9PY my sending." 

Ref. No. 3795. (First five lessons,) "I reccntly 
passed my G.p.a. Amateurs' Mone Examlna· 
ti~n alter your ~rs t,. fiye lenons." 

Ref. No. 2245. (Glad to announce.) "I am 
.:Iad to announce thn I recently pused thl;! 
P.M.G. Spedal Exal")l., and as you will sec on 
my report , my spetds a~e now (:ar ahead of 
the spetds nteded In the examination. I 
therefo re walked through the ttlegraphy 
part." 

Ref. 257):- (A reolly wonderful course.) "I 
ftel It my duty to express my apprecia t ion 
fo r a rtally wondorful COUrlO. Before taking 
t he course my 'solid' receiving speed was 
about 16 to 18 w.p,m" this 1 copied le t te r by 
letter-' aod w~~ I nervous.' To·day I call 
copy 25 to 26 w.p,m. ~t one word behind. 
I can read 30 to 35 w,p.m. :as ~aslly as r(!adlng 
a book. Frankly I think that all the' p rofit' I 
have gained rrolj1 the Candler System cannOt 
be represented by-so many words per 
minute: but, r~the r as a lifetimes cxpcrJen(o 
gained In a few weoks. It h;u boen said' you 
have to pay to learn '-true, but with 
Candler you p;r,y so littl e and learn so much." 

Ref. No. 6160. (Derived great helP.) Many 
thanks for your letter regardln&: my son. 
I will pass your letter on to him, :and :ask him 
to reply to you. He told me quite definitely 
[hat he had derived great help from y our 
course. You will be plea!ed to know that he 
was successful In passing his FJr.u Clan P.M.G. 
H"e had to) leaye home at shor t notice to take 
up ;r, position under Marconi Co .. 3nd is now 
a[ sea." 

All leiters con be insPected ot London Office. 

Detai ls of Courses are given ' in f< Boo k o f Facts" Free ~n req uest. 

T he CANDLER SYST EM Co. 
(T . L .) 121 , K INGSWAY , LONDON , W . C . 1. 

Candler System Co., Denver, Colorado. U.S.A. ' 
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Manufacturers of 

ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT 
AND 

ASSOCIATED SHEET METAL WOR~. 

Chassis, Panels. Racks ' and 
Metal Cabinets. Stock Sizes 
or made' to Specificat ion 
in Steel or Aluminium. 

Staved Glossy and 
Wrinkle En'arnels in 

Various Colour.s. 
LISTS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST-

REOSOUND ENGINEERING & ELECTRICAL COMPANY 
.. Reosound Works," Coleshill Road, Sutton -Coldfield 
Tel.: sur 4685. Grams.: Reofound, SUTTON COLDFIELD. 

q.~.~. I~PROVED PA TTER"'-I 
TYPE PS CRY-'T AL U"'-IIT 

The type P5 Quarn Crystal Unit Is now fitted with 3 low temperature co-efficient crystal, 
having it co-efficient of two cyclcs pcr Me. pcr degree C temperature challSI!. It is 
avail;abJe In an extended r:ln ll! of frequencies, and uch crynal Is acid etched finished and 
artlficl~lIy aged for permanence of performance and cOlUbration. "Whcn used In the 
Colpitts oscillator_multiplier clrcuie, with a 6AG7 valvt n an anode voltilge of 300 V., 
sufficient out~uC Is available on the fundamental fr eque ncy, and 2nd, lrd and 4th h~rmonlcs 
to drive any of the usual tetrode valves as a further frequency multiplier or ~ower 

TYPE PS 

amplifier. Details of this circuit, and an official 
certificat e of calibration arc Included with nch cryst;t l. 
The ty~e PS Unit Is available with fundame;,ntal 
frequencies In the 1'7,3 ' 5,7 and 11 Me /s. amateur 
bands and the a Mc / s. band for m:.ltlplylng to the 

PRICES: 
141 Me / s. band, 

Ground to a freq uency taktm at random 
from our stock ... £1.12.6 

Ground to your own specified frequency 
in the above bands £1 • 17 • 6 

(14 M;Js. Units 2s. 6d. extr a). 

THE QUARTZ CRYSTAL CO., bTD. 
(Directors: E. A. Dedman, G2NH, N. H. Munday, GSMA, 

W. J. Thompson. GlJ,AR.) 
6).71 IUNGSTON ROAD, NEW MALDEN 

All leading dealers in Amneur SURREY 
equipment now ca rry nocks of 
the PS crystal unit . Telephone: MALDEN 0314. 

~--~--------~--~ 
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CONTENTS
Voltage Amplifiers. 

n.S.G.B. PUBLICATIONS 
CONTENTS-
Co·operation and Goodwill. 
Interference - to medium·wavc 
broadcast reception - Curable at 
the transmitter - Curable at the 
recei .. er - to television . 
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A. F. and R.F. Power Amp lifi ers. 
Multipliers, Oscillators and Detectors. 
Frequency Changers. 
Pow~,r Rectifiers-Noise. 
Valves (or use at V.H.F. 
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CONTENTS
Propagation at V.H.F. 
Aerial Systems-Design. 
Transmitter Circu its. 
Receiv,ers and Valves. 
Measurements at V. H.F. 
Frequency Modulation • 
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Varnished Covers. Pocket Size. 
Fully Illustrated. 
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